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The pea aphid (Acyrthosiphon pisum Harris, 1776) is probably the most important insect pest of field pea (Pisum sativum L.) in the Czech Republic (CR). The threshold value is very low for pea aphids in field pea: 3-5 individuals of this pest per plant are enough to cause serious damage on the crop level, not so much due to direct injuries but to the transmission of virus diseases, Pea enation mosaic virus (PEMV) and Pea seedborne mosaic virus (PSbMV). The virus diseases can decrease seed yield by up to 80% (Houba et al. 2009 ). However, direct effects of the pest on pea plants can also be very important. Many farmers consider it to be impossible to grow field pea successfully without insecticides in the CR.
Hence, it is desirable to look at some alternative approaches to the problem.
Organic farming systems and their wide exploitation of intercropping and other means to increase the biodiversity in agricultural fields and landscapes may serve as a source of inspiration. The levels of insect pest infestation may differ substantially depending on whether the host plant is grown as monoculture or in a mixture. According to Vandermer (1989) and Kinane and LyngkjAEr (2002) , the intercropping of pea with wheat can reduce aphids and weevils (Sitona spp.) as compared to pea monoculture. Bedoussac et al. (2010) proved positive effects of pea intercropped with wheat only on pea aphids and not on weevils. The positive effects of intercropping to reduce insect pests may be due to the more complicated localisation of host plants in mixtures by insect pests, especially by females, or to the higher abundance and earlier presence of natural enemies in the mixtures (Gilbert 2005) .
Pea aphids have several commonly occurring natural enemies, whose importance as biological control agents was widely discussed in many scientific studies (e.g. Budenberg & Powell 1992; Giles et al. 1994; Eigenbrode et al. 1998; Francis et al. 2004; Gilbert 2005; Ekbom 2009 ). In the present study, we recorded (1) aphidophagous syrphids, whose larvae can plunder aphid colonies very effectively, (2) entomopathogenic fungus Beauveria sp. inducing successive dying of infected aphids and their mummification, and (3) parasitic wasp Aphidius ervi Haliday also inducing successive dying and mummification of attacked aphids. In the CR, E. balteatus and S. pyrastri have been recorded as the most frequent syrphid species in field pea (Hýbl & Seidenglanz 2009 ). Populations of pea aphids are often infected by various entomopathogenic fungal species, such as Beauveria bassiana (Ascomycota: Hypocreales), Pandora neoaphidis (Zygomycota: Entomophthorales), Entomophthora planchoniana (Zygomycota: Entomophthorales) (Baverstock et al. 2005; Radcliffe & Ragsdale 2007) . Pea aphid nymphs are often attacked by egg-laying females of A. ervi. Many studies described relationships among the host plant (field pea), its herbivore (pea aphid) and the parasitoid (A. ervi) (e.g. Guerrieri et al. 1993 Guerrieri et al. , 1999 Guerrieri et al. , 2002 Du et al. 1996 Du et al. , 1998 .
Studies comparing the occurrences of natural enemies of the pea aphid in field pea (infested by pea aphids) in monoculture and intercropped with cereals are scarce, at least for Czech conditions. The aim of the paper is to investigate the effect of growing peas in mixtures with cereals on the occurrence of pea aphids and some of their important natural enemies under Czech conditions. We attempt to answer the following question: Is the development of occurrences of pea aphids and their predators (syrphids) and parasitoids (mummies caused by entomopathogenic fungi or by parasitic wasps) located on inflorescences different when the pea is grown in monoculture compared to mixtures with spring cereals?
MAtErIAl ANd MEthOdS
Occurrences of pea aphids and their natural enemies were recorded in plot trials (PT) with monocultures and mixtures of field pea and spring cereals in 2008, 2009 and 2010 on an experimental farm of AGRITEC at Rapotin (RA), and in 2010 on a nearby organically managed farm at Postrelmov (PO). Neither pesticides nor fertilisers were used in field trials (Figure 1 ).
The occurrence of pea aphids (A. pisum) was assessed from the first appearance of small colonies (winged and unwinged females + nymphs) until the population started to decline (2008, 2009) or declined (2010) . The numbers of aphids on inflorescences of individual plants were repeatedly counted, without damaging the plants. In 2008, counting was made on June 7, 13, 20 and 27, in 2009 on June 12, 15, 20 and 26, and in 2010 on June 15, 22, 29 and on July 14. The total number of aphids (sum of   P   T40S60  T  T40P60  T60S40  T60P40   T60P40  T40P60  T60S40  T40S60  T   T60S40  T60P40  T  T40P60  T40S60   T   S   T60S40   P   T40S60   S   T60P40   P , the absolute numbers of aphids in colonies were compared. In 2008, the occurrence of aphids was too high to record absolute numbers. Hence the degree of infestation was determined for each plant: 1 = without infestation; 2 = 1-20 aphids per inflorescence, 3 = 21-50 aphids per inflorescence, 4 = 51-100 aphids per inflorescence, and 5 = more than 100 aphids per inflorescence. For the natural enemies of aphids, the total numbers of eggs, and later larvae and pupae of syrphid flies (Syrphidae) were recorded on the same inflorescences as the aphids. Additionally, inflorescences with colonies containing 10 to 20 living aphids were selected, and the numbers of syrphid eggs were counted within or near the colonies, in 20 colonies per plot. For larvae, numbers were recorded within 5 × 10 colonies per plot. We do not present any absolute numbers, but the percentage (%) of colonies with one or more larvae. In 2008, the recording dates were June 7, 13, 20 and 27, in 2009 June 12, 20 and 26, and The results of the trials were analysed using Statistica version 8 software. The percentage values (comparison of the percentage of aphid colonies with one or more syrphid larvae and comparison of the percentage of aphid colonies with two or more insect mummies) were first transformed (arcsine transformation) to follow a normal distribution. Then for all sets of data, one-way ANOVA tests (LSD) for analysis of variance were performed, followed by Tukey's tests for multiple comparisons between treatments (P < 0.05). For the ANOVA, the homogeneity of variance was previously checked using Bartlett's tests (P < 0.05).
rESultS

Pea aphids and syrphids 2008
In 2008 in Rapotin, the first colonies appeared on June 7, and the aphid populations started to decline on June 27, when the last counts were made. The sequence of the most infested treatments varied during that period. On June 7, T60S40 had the lowest level of infestation. However, the differences among treatments were not statistically significant (F 4, 295 = 1.9005; P = 0.11035). The infestation increased rapidly in all treatments between June 7 and 13. Interestingly, on June 13, T100 had the lowest level of infestation. The T40P60 treatment was significantly more infested than T100 at that time (F 4, 295 = 4.9687; P = 0.00069). During the next week, the levels of infestation decreased in T60S40, T60P40 and T40P60. However, the infestation slightly increased in T40S60, and in T100 it increased markedly. Again, the differences were not significant (F 4, 295 = 1.2749; P = 0.14942). In the last week, a decline of aphid populations was observed in all treatments except T100. At the end of counting, significantly less aphids were found in T60S40, T40S60 and T40P60 than in T100 (F 4, 295 = 7.3217; P = 0.00023). It shows that the decline in aphid populations occurred earlier in mixtures than in pea monoculture.
No statistically significant differences among treatments in the occurrence of syrphids were recorded on June 7. However, the mean value for T100 was markedly lower than that for the other treatments (F 4, 295 = 1.9036; P = 0.11321). By June 7, the recorded syrphids were mainly eggs and some larvae. The differences between T100 and the other treatments became more evident at the 2 nd and 3 rd assessments, when the occurrences of syrphids on inflorescences were significantly lower in T100 (June 13: F 4, 295 = 8.3781; P = 0.00021; June 20: F 4, 295 = 6.1125; P = 0.00126). On June 13 and 20, new eggs and active larvae of syrphids were found on pea plants. Between the 3 rd and the 4 th assessment, the occurrence of syrphids in T100 increased rapidly and the differences among treatments became negligible (F 4, 295 = 1.0012; P = 0.23565). During the last week, new syrphid eggs appeared mainly on plants in T100. In the other treatments, syrphid pupae were found, demonstrating more rapid development of the syrphid population in these treatments. Development of the pea aphid numbers and syrphid occurrences (eggs + larvae + pupae) on generative organs of pea in monocultures of field pea as compared to mixtures with spring cereals is shown in Figure 2 . The level of syrphid egg density in aphid colonies of 10-20 individuals in size was markedly lower in T100 than in the other treatments (mixtures) on the first three dates of assessment (June 7-20, Table 2 ). On the first counting date, the levels were two-to four-fold higher in the mixtures compared with T100. Later, the differences diminished and by the fourth date (June 27) they became negligible. Due to a high variation between the replications, the differences among treatments were not statistically significant (June 7: F 4, 295 = 1.5726; P = 0.18155; June 13: F 4, 295 = 1.6174; P = 0.16981; June 20: F 4, 295 = 0.55534; P = 0.69527; June 27: F 4, 295 = 0.13706; P = 0.96850).
In 2008, the first syrphid larvae appeared earlier in selected aphid colonies in the mixtures with higher portions of cereals (T40S60 and T40P60, Table 3 ). In addition, the density of larvae in aphid colonies was higher in the mixtures during a substantial part of the period when pea aphids were present on pea plants (June 7-20). However, the differences among treatments were statistically significant only on the third counting date. The percentage of aphid colonies with one or more syrphid larvae was significantly higher in T40S60 than in T100 at that time (F 4, 70 = 2.7580; P = 0.03437).
Pea aphids and syrphids 2009
Similarly like in 2008, no statistically significant differences among treatments were found in the numbers of aphids (females + nymphs) on inflorescences at the beginning of pea infestation on June 12 (F 4,295 = 1.2749; P = 0.27989). During the next three days, the numbers of aphids increased rapidly in some treatments, and the differences became close to significant on June 15 (F 4, 295 = 1.2953; P = 0.05933). Between June 15 and 20, the mixtures with the highest shares of field pea showed the sharpest increase in the number of pea aphids, whereas the number in T40P60 increased only slightly. On June 20, T60P40 was significantly more infested than T40S60 (F 4, 295 = 4.2769; P = 0.00222). From June 20 to 26, a sharp decline in the occurrence of aphids was observed in all treatments except T100. Here, the occurrence of pea aphids was significantly higher than in mixtures The mean values in columns are not significantly different (Tukey's test; P < 0. A comparison of the percentages of aphid colonies of 10-20 individuals in size with one or more syrphid larvae present is shown in Table 3 . The trend obvious from the 2008 results is also documented by the results recorded in 2009. However, the differences among the compared treatments in the percentages of aphid colonies with one or more syrphid larvae were not significant on any of the three dates of assessment.
Pea aphids and syrphids 2010 (PO)
A continual growth of aphid numbers on inflorescences in T100 from June 16 to June 29 was characteristic of the development of pea aphid occurrences in PO. On the contrary, in the treatments T40P60, T60P40 and T40S60 the aphid densities gradually decreased already since June 16. In T60S40 the decrease began one week later (23.6.). On the first date of assessment the aphid density in T40S60 was significantly higher than in T40P60 (F 4, 295 = 3.1053; P = 0.01587). On the second date of assessment the mean aphid number in T60P40 was significantly lower in comparison with T100 and T60S40 (F 4, 295 = 3.5184; P = 0.00798). On the last two dates of assessment the occurrences of pea aphids on inflorescences in mixtures (T60S40, T40S60, T60P40, T40P60) were significantly lower than in monoculture T100 In 2009, no significant differences among treatments were found in the occurrence of syrphids (eggs + larvae + pupae). For the dates of counting, the probability and F values were as follows: June 12 F 4, 295 = 0.72660, P = 0.51236; June 20 F 4, 295 = 2.1900, P = 0.11268; June 26 F 4, 295 = 0.33371, P = 0.6915. However, the development of occurrence varied among treatments. In the mixtures with the lowest share of peas (T40S60, T40P60), syrphids already occurred on June 12 and T40P60 showed relatively high levels of syrphids during the whole period of assessment. An increase in syrphid occurrences in T60S40 and T60P40 occurred later, but the peaks were reached earlier there (15.6.). The slowest increase in syrphid occurrences was found out in pea monoculture. Development of the pea aphid numbers and syrphid occurrences (eggs + larvae + pupae) on generative organs of pea in monocultures of field pea as compared to mixtures with spring cereals is shown in Figure 3 .
The results of comparison of syrphid egg numbers in aphid colonies of 10-20 individuals in size are shown in Table 2 . The development of syrphid egg numbers laid by females in the aphid colonies of the size in question was very similar to the development recorded in 2008. During the time of assessment (from 12.6. to 20.6.) the aphid colonies in T100 were less attractive to egg-laying syrphid females than the same colonies in the other treatments. However, no statistical differences (June 29: F 4, 295 = 9.2913; P = 0.000; July 14: F 4, 295 = 15.330; P = 0.000) (Figure 4) .
On the first date the lowest density of syrphids on inflorescences was recorded in T100 (0.32 syrphids per infl.). However, a significantly higher number of syrphids (0.74 syrphids per infl.) was observed only in the T40S60treatment (F 4, 295 = 3.1043; P = 0.01678). On the second date the differences among treatments appeared to be statistically insignificant (F 4, 295 = 3.087; P = 0.01636), even if the numbers of syrphids in T60S40, T40S60 and T60P40 were more than two-fold higher (0.50; 0.55 and 0.57 syrphids per infl.) in comparison with T100 and T40P60 (0.23 syrphids per infl.). On the third date the situation was similar but the syrphid occurrences were markedly higher in general (F 4, 295 = 2.0900; P = 0.08212). On the fourth date, the occurrence of syrphids was already very low throughout the trial and the differences among treatments were negligible (F 4, 295 = 0.75159; P = 0.55761). Development of the pea aphid numbers and syrphid occurrences (eggs + larvae + pupae) on generative organs of pea in monocultures of field pea as compared to mixtures with spring cereals is shown in Figure 4 .
In comparison with the density development in 2008, 2009, and partly in RA trial in 2010 the occurrences of syrphid eggs in the selected colonies in PO trial were on markedly higher levels in the period from June 16 to June 29. On the first three dates of assessment the numbers of syrphid eggs were markedly higher in mixtures in comparison with T100. On the first date the syrphid egg densities in T60S40, T40S60 and T40P60 were proved as significantly higher if compared with T100 (F 4, 295 = 4.3529; P = 0.00196). On the second date the syrphid egg densities in all mixture treatments were significantly higher than in monoculture (T100), (F 4, 295 = 5.3780; P = 0.00034). On the third date the differences between T100 and the other treatments were still well pronounced but the statistical significance was not proved (F 4, 295 = 2.1534; P = 0.07432). On the last date the differences among treatments were negligible (F 4, 295 = 0.81131; P = 0.51875) ( Table 2 ).
The differences among the compared treatments in the percentages of aphid colonies (of 10-20 individuals in size) with one or more syrphid larvae were significant on two dates of assessment (Table 3). On June 23 a significantly higher percentage of colonies with one or more syrphid larvae was recorded in T40P60 in comparison with T100 (F 4, 70 = 5.0259; P = 0.00128) and in June 29 the Table 3 . Mean percentages (%) of aphid colonies (of 10-20 individuals in size) with one or more syrphid larvae (2008 ( , 2009 ( , 2010 ( PO, 2010 The mean values in columns are not significantly different (Tukey's test; P < 0.05); N = 15 percentage values per treatment (5 per replication); SD = standard deviation percentages were significantly higher in all mixtures compared to T100 (F 4, 70 = 6.5435; P = 0.00016). In contrast to the data acquired in previous years the percentages of aphid colonies with syrphid larvae were markedly higher in PO trial.
Pea aphids and syrphids 2010 (rA)
With the exception of T40S60 treatment the numbers of aphids rose in RA trial from June 16 to June 23. Then the growth of aphid densities stopped, followed by the population decrease throughout the trial. The decline of aphid densities between June 23 and July 14 was markedly sharper in mixtures in comparison with monoculture. At the beginning of colonisation of pea plants by aphids, i.e. on the first date of assessment, the level of infestation of peas in monoculture was significantly lower in comparison with mixtures (F 4, 295 = 7.0962; P = 0.00002). No significant differences in the aphid numbers among treatments were found out on the second date of assessment (F 4, 295 = 1.5115; P = 0.19878). However, on the third date the mean numbers of aphids in T40S60 and T40P60 were already significantly lower than in T100 (F 4, 295 = 4.9894; P = 0.00066) and on the fourth date all mixtures showed a significantly lower level of infestation compared to T100 (F 4, 295 = 10.620; P = 0.000) (Figure 5 ). in T60P40 and T40P60 in comparison with T100 (F 4, 295 =3.0619; P = 0.00170). On the third date the statistical difference was proved only between T60P40 and T100 (F 4, 295 = 2.6912; P = 0.03133) and on the fourth date between T60S40 and T100 (F 4, 295 = 2.3947; P = 0.04961) ( Table 2) . Differences among the compared treatments in percentages of the aphid colonies with one or more syrphid larvae were significant on one date of assessment. On June 29 a significantly higher percentage of colonies with one or more syrphid larvae was recorded in T40P60 in comparison with T100 (F 4, 70 = 2.5787; P = 0.04473). The trend obvious from the results obtained in previous years was also documented by the results recorded in RA trial in 2010 (Table 3) .
Mean numbers of mummies (caused by entomopathogenic fungi) per aphid colony of specific size (2008-2010)
The majority of mummified aphids sampled for identification were infested by Beauveria sp. in the trials. Hence, the fungal mummies are indicated as mummies (Beauveria sp.) in the text. The mean numbers of mummies (Beauveria sp.) in aphid colonies of specific size, which were recorded in the trials assessed in 2008-2010, are listed in Table 4 . Slightly higher numbers of aphid mummies in mixtures compared to monoculture were recorded in all trials. But only in PO trial (2010) were the recorded differences in the mean values significant on one date of assessment (July 14). At that time the mean number of mummies (Beauveria sp.) per colony was significantly higher in The highest numbers of syrphids (especially eggs) on inflorescences occurred on the second date of assessment in most treatments (T60P40, T40P60 and T60S40) in RA trial. On the contrary, the peak in T100 was not reached until the third date of assessment. At that time the syrphid larvae were very frequent in aphid colonies throughout the trial. The recorded peak in T100 (June 29: 0.15 syrphids per infl.) was 1.33-fold lower than in T40S60 (June 16: 0.20 syrphids per infl.), 1.67-fold lower than in T60S40 (June 23: 0.25 syrphids per infl.), 2.00-fold lower than in T40P60 (June 23: 0.30 syrphids per infl.) and 3.20-fold lower than in T60P40 (June 23: 0.48 syrphids per infl.). On the first date of assessment the differences among treatments were insignificant (F 4, 295 = 1.6158; P = 0.17023). On the second date of assessment the syrphid density in T60P40 was significantly higher than in T100 and T40S60 (F 4, 295 = 4,0427; P = 0.00331). On the third and the fourth date of assessment the differences among treatments were insignificant again (June 29: F 4, 295 = 0.96694; P = 0.42590; July 14: F 4, 295 = 0.13793; P = 0.96813). Development of the pea aphid numbers and syrphid occurrences (eggs + larvae + pupae) on generative organs of pea in monocultures of field pea as compared to mixtures with spring cereals is shown in Figure 5 .
Especially on the first three dates (June 16 to 29) the aphid colonies (of 10 to 20 individuals in size) located in the mixtures were clearly more attractive to egg-laying females of syrphid flies than the same colonies in pea monoculture. However, on the first date the statistical difference was proved only between T100 and T40S60 (F 4, 295 = 2.2443; P = 0.03435). On the second date statistically higher numbers of syrphid eggs were recorded The mean values in columns are not significantly different (Tukey's test; P < 0.05); N = 45 counts per treatment (15 per replication); SD = standard deviation T40P60 compared to T100 (F 4, 220 = 3.1254; P = 0.01583).
Mean percentages of aphid colonies of specific size with insect mummies (A. ervi) (2008-2010)
The mean percentages of aphid colonies of specific size (50 and/or 30 individuals) with two or more insect mummies (A. ervi) recorded in the trials assessed in 2008 -2010 are listed in Table 5 . A slight trend of higher percentages of colonies with A. ervi mummies in the mixture treatments was found out in 2008 and 2009. It concerns especially both combinations of pea with spring barley (T60P40 and T40P60). However, the differences in the mean values among treatments were not significant (2008: F 4, 70 = 0.46986; P = 0.75765; 2009: F 4, 70 = 0.64488; P = 0.63233) . In addition, this trend was not proved in trials founded in 2010.
dISCuSSION
Our results show that winged females of pea aphids searching for their host plants do not prefer peas in pure stands to peas grown in mixture with cereals. They were able to found colonies on pea plants in pure stands and in mixtures with cereals practically at the same time or any earlier. The occurrences of pea aphids in monoculture compared to mixtures were similar or not very different shortly after the appearance of the first aphid colonies on plants and also one (2009 ( , 2010 ( RA) or two (2008 weeks later. Unfortunately, there are not any similar studies dealing with the same crops and pest among the recent sources of available literature. Helenius (1991) and Ebwongu et al. (2001) recorded similar development of aphid occurrences during the first phase of plant infestation in monocultures compared to mixtures. However, they worked with different plants and aphid species.
Peak aphid densities were higher in monoculture than in mixtures only in two trials (2008 and 2010 PO) . In other two trials the peaks were recorded in T60P40 and T60S40 and /or in T60P40 (2009 and /or 2010 RA) . These results are contrary to Bedoussac et al. (2010) , who assessed the effects of intercropping winter pea with durum wheat on pea aphid occurrences. They reported that peak aphid densities were always significantly higher in pea monoculture than in mixtures.
In this study, the colony decline started either markedly earlier (2008 , 2010 PO, 2010 or was clearly sharper (2009 ( , 2010 in mixtures compared to monoculture. Hence, differences in the pea aphid occurrences between monoculture and mixtures became significant two or three weeks after recording the first living aphids on pea inflorescences. Unfortunately, there is not any similar study among the recent sources of available literature which could be used for comparison with the obtained results.
If syrphid larvae occur on pea plants shortly after their colonization by pea aphids, they can act as an effective tool to control the aphid population (Hýbl & Seidenglanz 2009 ). Our results indicate that syrphid fly females are able to localize the pea aphid colonies in mixtures earlier than in monocultures. This fact was confirmed by higher numbers of syrphid eggs on pea inflorescences and especially by higher numbers of syrphid eggs laid in (or close to) young aphid colonies (colonies of 10-20 individuals in size) in mixtures. In addition, the specified aphid colonies in mixtures remained more attractive to egg-laying syrphid females during the first two weeks of colonization at least (Table 2) . Consequently, very rapacious syrphid larvae appeared earlier in aphid colonies in mixtures compared to monoculture and the percentages of aphid colonies infested by syrphid larvae were also higher in mixtures (Table 3 ). This could be the reason for an earlier decline of pea aphid colonies in mixtures than in monocultures. These results are contrary to Nampala et al. (2008) , who compared the occurrence of several natural enemies of cowpea pests in cowpea monoculture and its mixtures with sorghum and greengram. They stated that the abundance of syrphid larvae was not influenced by the fact if the cowpea was grown in mixture or in monoculture. The influence of the final composition (plant species, their portions) of a crop mixture on the effectiveness of syrphids as control agents was discussed in several studies (Pollard 1971; Kloen & Altieri 1990; Smith & Chaney 2007; Daane et al. 2008) . Pollard (1971) stated that standing cereals provide shelter to adjacent plants, and thereby enhance the oviposition of syrphids. Suitable plant composition in a mixture and wellconsidered time (later or earlier planting of some of the components) organization of intercropping can markedly increase the effect of syrphids on aphids in such mixtures (Smith & Chaney 2007; Daane et al. 2008) . A very slight tendency of mixtures compared to monoculture to higher numbers of fungal mummies in aphid colonies was found out in our trials in 2008-2010 (Table 4) . Entomologists tend to consider entomopathogenic fungi as agents of limited value in the control of aphids. The reasons for this presumed general ineffectiveness are as follows: inadequate inoculum levels, infection being too dependent upon specific environmental conditions, and dissemination being too dependent upon the presence of uniformly distributed and abundant hosts (Radcliffe & Ragsdale 2007) . On the basis of our results it is possible to conclude that the levels of Beauveria sp. infections of pea aphids in our trials (2008) (2009) (2010) could hasten the start of colony decline but they did not influence the differences in the aphid occurrences between monoculture and mixtures.
We also found out a slight tendency of mixtures to higher percentages of infested aphid colonies by the parasitoid (A. ervi), especially in 2008 and 2009 (Table 5 ). In 2010 (PO, RA) the differences were negligible. It is possible to conclude that the levels of pea aphid parasitisation by A. ervi in our trials (2008) (2009) (2010) could hasten the start of colony decline but they did not probably influence the differences in the aphid occurrences between monoculture and mixtures.
Several conclusions arise from the results of the present study:
(1) Winged females of pea aphids searching for their host plants did not prefer peas in monocultures to peas grown in mixture with cereals. (2) The decline of pea aphid colonies started either markedly earlier or tended to be clearly sharper in mixtures of peas with spring cereals compared to pea monoculture. (3) Syrphid fly females were able to localise the young pea aphid colonies in mixtures of pea with spring cereals earlier than in pea monoculture. (4) Syrphid fly females tended to lay more eggs in (or close to) pea aphid colonies of definite size in mixtures of pea with spring cereals compared to pea monoculture. (5) Earlier decline of pea aphid colonies in mixtures of pea with spring cereals compared to pea monoculture could be a result of earlier occurrence of higher numbers of syrphid eggs and consequently larvae in young aphid colonies in mixtures. 
